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Fiscal Note

Funding of $1,335 for the Sherman Neighborhood Association's project was previously approved via
Resolution No. 21525, RES-11-00238, adopted March 15, 2011.  This Resolution authorizes a change in the
fiscal agent.  No additional appropriation is required.
Title

Adding the Northside Planning Council, Inc. as the fiscal agent for the Sherman Neighborhood Association
2011 Neighborhood Grant Program project.
Body

WHEREAS the Neighborhood Grant Program provides funds to neighborhood organizations for activities that
promote strong neighborhoods, and includes grants for community enhancement projects, neighborhood
leadership and capacity building activities, and neighborhood planning; and

WHEREAS the Common Council approved the 2011 Neighborhood Grant Program awards on March 15, 2011
(Resolution 21525, RES-11-00238). A copy of approved awards and conditions are attached; and

WHEREAS the Sherman Neighborhood Association has requested the Northside Planning Council, Inc. to be
the fiscal agent of their $1,335 grant award with the SNA completing all project work in adherence to the
Conditions/Comments of the adopted recommendations and contract with the City.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Common Council hereby approves Northside Planning
Council, Inc. as a fiscal agent to the Sherman Neighborhood Association’s “SNA Recruitment Campaign 2011”
as follows, “Northside Planning Council, Inc. on Behalf of the Sherman Neighborhood Association”, and that
this organization must adhere to the conditions made by the Planning Division and authorizes the Planning
Division Director, Comptroller and City Attorney to execute a grant agreement on behalf of the City.

BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED that the contract must be executed within two months of Common Council
approval of this resolution unless extenuating circumstances prevent this from occurring, in which case,
Planning Division staff may grant a written extension depending on the nature of those circumstances.
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